Committee/Group Name: CSD Faculty

Chairperson/Responsible Contact: Corine Myers-Jennings

Purpose of the Meeting: Faculty Meeting

Date: April 4, 2014  Time: 10:00 am  Location: SLP 203

Departments/Participants/Groups/Agencies Represented: Dr. C. Myers-Jennings, Ms. L. Cole, Dr. M. Gorham-Rowan, Dr. L. Adams, Dr. R. Hannibal, Dr. T. Johnson, Ms. L. Backes, Dr. M. Carter, Dr. J. Coston, Ms. T. Enloe, Dr. K. Lamb, Ms. S. Miller, Ms. K. Noll, Dr. C. Randolph, Ms. M. Carter

Primary Outcomes: Discussion of the move to the HSBA building. Moving dates are May 5-6, 2014. Keys must be picked up on Friday, May 2, between 9:00 and 11:00 am. Clinic updates and moving assignments were given. Identification of students having difficulties was reviewed. Continuous improvement proficiencies matrix was discussed, and merit pay information was presented.

Actionable Items/Planned Follow-up: None at this time.
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CSD Faculty Meeting
April 4, 2014
Agenda

I. Moving into the HSBAC Building------------------------Dr. Myers-Jennings
   Monday, May 5th-Tuesday May 6th
   Key—dedicated time for key to be issued will be Friday May 2nd, 9:00-11:00 am at the Key
   Control (You must be there at this times)

   CSD—SLP building first floor and offices on second floor

II. Clinic Updates----------------------------------------Mrs. L. Cole
    Moving Assignments------Clinic
    Moving Assignments------Dept. Equipment
    Students Academic files
    Students Clinical Files

    Will the Clinic still be named the Speech and Hearing Clinic or Speech Language and Hearing?

III. Identification of Students who are having difficulties or failing—Dr. Myers-Jennings

IV. Continuous Improvement Proficiencies and Matrix--------Dr. Myers-Jennings

V. Merit Pay---------------------------------------------Dr. Myers-Jennings

VI. Other

Announcements:

1. Saturday, April 5, 2014 Dr. Carter and Dr. Jade Coston

2. You are asked to use the new course outline by the beginning of the Summer. I will need
   an electronic copy before you leave in May for your break

http://www.valdosta.edu/colleges/education/deans-office/resources-for-faculty-and-staff.php